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 Thursday at Matins. 

Adoremus Dominum. 
Invit.
VI.iii.

Et us worship * the Lord. †For he hath made us.  

Ps. O come, let us sing.  
 

   From Domine ne in ira. until Quadragesima, when the service is of the Thursday, the 
following Hymn is sung at Matins. 

Nox atra rerum contigit. 
Hymn.

IV.

S night with darksome folds unfurled * Conceals the 
 

co-lours of the world : Thee we implore and thee confess  

L 

A 
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The judge of hearts' true righteousness. 2. Grant us to leave our  

guilt be-hind, And wash thou clean our soil-ed mind, And give  

us grace, O Christ, we pray, That far from sin we steer our  

way. 3. Behold our mind in sin's de-cay, By sin's corrosion worn  

away ; It strives to shake off shades of wrong And flee  

to thee, to thee be-long. 4. As thou dispel-lest Na-ture's night,  

Do thou restore our inward light, That we at last may find  

our rest In that glad brightness of the blest.  

[   ] 

[  ]

[   ] 
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   Until the Purification. 

5. All honour, laud, and to -born ginVirsu, Je-O be, ry glo-  

thee ; All glo-ry, as ev-is er to and ther FaTo meet,  

Pa-raclete. Amen.  
   After the Purification. 

5. O Father, that we ask be done Through Je-sus Christ, thine  

only Son ;  Who, with the Ho-ly Ghost and thee, Doth live  

and reign e-ternal-ly. Amen.  
 

  During the summer, the Hymn Father we praise thee.  [226]. 
 

Domine Deus. 
1. Ant.

II.i.

Aste thee.   Ps. Save me, O God. 
 

H 

[  ]
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At the Nocturn.  Psalm 69.  Salvum me fac.  lxviij. 
Âve mé, O God : for the wa-
ters are come in, e~̂ven untó 
my soul. 

   2. I stick fast in the deep mire, 
whe~̂re no grou ʹ nd is : I am come into 
deep waters, so that the~ floôds run ó-
ver me. 
   3. I am weary of crŷ i~ng ; my throa ʹ t 
is dry : my sight faileth me for wait-
ing so~ lông upón my God. 
   4. They that hate me without a 
cause are more than the~ haîrs óf my 
head : they that are mine enemies, 
and would destroy me gui~̂ ltless, are 
míghty. 
   5. I paid them the th îngs tha~t I né-
ver took : God, thou knowest my 
simpleness, and my fau~̂ lts are not híd 
from thee. 
   6. Let not them that trust in thee, 
O Lord God of hosts, be asha~̂med fór 
my cause : let not those that seek 
thee be confounded through me, O 
Lo~rd Gôd of Ísrael. 
   7. And why ? for thy sake have I 
su~̂fferéd reproof : shame ha~th côveréd 
my face. 
   8. I am become a stranger unto~̂ my 
bréthren : even an alien unto my~ mô-
ther's chíldren. 
   9. For the zeal of thine house hath 
e~̂ven ea ʹ ten me : and the rebukes of 
them that rebuked thee are fa~̂llen up-

ón me. 
   10. I wept, and chastened mys e~̂ lf 
with fásting : and that was tu~̂rned to 
mý reproof. 
   11. I put on s a~̂ ckcloth á lso : and 
they je~̂sted upón me. 
   12. They that sit in the gate spea~̂ k 
agai ʹnst me : and the drunkards ma~ke 
sôngs upón me. 
   13. But, Lord, I make m y~  pr â yer 
únto thee : in an a~ccêptablé time. 
   14. Hear me, O God, in the multi-
tude o~̂f thy mércy : even in the truth 
o~f thŷ salvátion. 
   15. Take me out of the mîre, tha~t I 
sínk not : O let me be delivered from 
them that hate me, and out o~ f th ê 
deep wáters. 
   16. Let not the water-flood drown 
me, neither let the deep swa~̂llow mé 
up : and let not the pit shut h e~ r 
moûth upón me. 
   17. Hear me, O Lord, for thy lov-
ing-kindness is c o~̂ mfort á ble : turn 
thee unto me according to the mul-
titu~de ôf thy mércies. 
   18. And hide not thy face from thy 
servant, for Î a~m in trou ʹ ble : O ha~̂ste 
thee, and hea ʹ r me. 
   19. Draw nigh unto my sou~̂ l, and 
s á ve it : O deliver me, bec au~̂ se of 
mine énemies. 
   20. Thou hast known my reproof, 

S 
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my shame, and my~̂ dishónour : mine 
adversarie~ s are âll ín thy sight. 
   21. Thy rebuke hath broken my 
heart ; I am fu~̂ll of hea ʹ viness : I look-
ed for some to have pity on me, but 
there was no man, neither found I 
a~̂ny to cómfort me. 
   22. They ga~̂ve me gáll to eat : and 
when I was thirsty they gave me~ v îne-
gár to drink. 
   23. Let their table be made a snare 
to t a~̂ ke themsélves withal : and let 
the things that should have been for 
their wealth be unto them an occa~̂-
sion of fálling. 
   24. Let their eyes be blinded, tha~̂t 
they s ee ʹ  not : and eve~ r b ôw thou 
dówn their backs. 
   25. Pour out thine indignâtio~ n up-
ón them : and let thy wrathful dis-
plea~̂ sure take hóld of them. 
   26. Let their habit a~̂ tion bé  void : 
and no ma~n to dwêll ín their tents. 
   27. For they persecute him whom 
thou~̂  hast smítten : and they talk how 
they may vex them who~m thoû hast 
wou ʹ nded. 
   28. Let them fall from one wicked-
ness to~̂ anóther : and not come i~ntô 

thy ríghteousness. 
   29. Let them be wiped out of the 
boôk o~f the líving : and not be writ-
ten a~mông the ríghteous. 
   30. As for me, when I am poôr a~nd 
in hea ʹ viness : thy help, O~  Gôd, shall 
líft me up. 
   31. I will praise the Name o~ f Gôd 
w íth a song : and magnify i~t w î th 
thanksgíving. 
   32. This âlso~ shall plea ʹ se the Lord : 
better than a bullo~ck thât hath hórns 
and hoofs. 
   33. The humble shall cons îde~r this, 
ánd be glad : seek ye after Go~d, ând 
your sou ʹ l shall live. 
   34. For the Lord hea~̂ reth thé poor : 
and despise~th nôt his prísoners. 
   35. Let heaven a~̂ nd earth pr ai ʹ se 
him : the sea, and all tha~t môveth 
thérein. 
   36. For God will save Sion, and 
build the c îti~es of Júdah : that men 
may dwell there, and have i~t în pos- 
séssion. 
   37. The posterity also of his ser-
vants sha~̂ll inhérit it : and they that 
love hi~s Nâme shall dwéll therein. 

 

Psalm 70.  Deus in adjutorium.  lxix. 
Aste thee, O God, to~̂ delíver me : 
make haste to~ hêlp me, Ó Lord. 

   2. Let them be ashamed and con-
founded that seek a~̂fter mý soul : let 

them be turned backward and put to 
confusion tha~t w îsh me évil. 
   3. Let them for their reward b e~ 
soôn brou ʹ ght to shame : that cry o~̂ver 

H 
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me, Thére, there. 
   4. But let all those that seek thee be 
jôyfu~ l and glád in thee : and let all 
such as delight in thy salvation say 
alway, The~ Lôrd be prai ʹsed. 
   5. As for me, I am poor a~̂nd in mí-

sery : haste thee~  ûnto mé, O God. 
   6. Thou art my helper, and my~̂ re-
dee ʹmer : O Lord, ma~ke nô long tár-
rying.  
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r.  &c. 

 

Ant.

Aste thee, * O Lord God, to de-liv-er me.  
 

Esto michi. 
2. Ant.

I.iii.

E thou.  Ps. In thee, O Lord.  
Psalm 71.  In te Domine speravi.  lxx. 

N thee, O Lord, have I put my 
trust ; let me never be p û t to~ 

confúsion : but rid me and deliver me, 
in thy righteousness ; incline thine 
ear unto~ mê, and sáve me. 
   2. Be thou my stronghold, where-
unto I ma~y âlwáy resort : thou hast 
promised to help me, for thou art my 
house of defe~nce, ând my cástle. 
   3. Deliver me, O my God, out of 
the hand of the~̂ ungódly : out of the 
hand of the unr i~̂ghteous and cr úel 
man. 
   4. For thou, O Lord God, art the 
th îng tha~t I lóng for : thou art my 
ho~pe, êven fróm my youth. 
   5. Through thee have I been hold-

en up êve~r since Í was born : thou art 
he that took me out of my mother's 
womb ; my praise shall be~ âlways óf 
thee. 
   6. I am become as it were a monster 
u~̂nto mány : but my~ sûre trust ís in 
thee. 
   7. O let my mouth be f i~̂lled w íth 
thy praise : that I may sing of thy 
glory and honou~ r âll the dáy long. 
   8. Cast me not awây i~n the tíme of 
age : forsake me n o~ t wh ê n  
strength fai ʹleth me. 
   9. For mine enemies speak against 
me, and they that lay wait for my soul 
take their counsel toge~̂ther, sáying : 
God hath forsaken him ; persecute 

I 
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him, and take him, for there is no~̂ne 
to delíver him. 
   10. Go not fa~̂r from mé, O God : 
my God, ha~̂ste thee to hélp me. 
   11. Let them be confounded and 
perish that a~̂re agai ʹnst my soul : let 
them be covered with shame and 
dishonour that seek to~ dô me évil. 
   12. As for me, I will patiently~̂ abíde 
alway : and wi~ll praîse thee móre and 
more. 
   13. My mouth shall daily speak of 
thy righteousness a~̂nd salvátion : for I~ 
knôw no énd thereof. 
   14. I will go forth in the strêngth o~f 
the Lórd God : and will make men-
tion of thy r i~̂ghteousness ónly. 
   15. Thou, O God, hast taught me 
from my youth u~̂p untíl now : there-
fore will I te~̂ll of thy wóndrous works. 
   16. Forsake me not, O God, in 
mine old age, when Î  a~ m gray- 
h ea ʹ ded : until I have shewed thy 
strength unto this generation, and thy 
power to all them tha~t are yêt fór to 

come. 
   17. Thy righteousness, O G o~̂ d, is 
véry high : and great things are they 
that thou hast done ; O God, who~ is  
l îke únto thee ? 
   18. O what great troubles and adver-
sities hast thou shewed me ! and yet 
didst thou tûrn a~nd refrésh me : yea, 
and broughtest me from the dee~̂ p of 
the ea ʹ rth again. 
   19. Thou hast brought me to~̂ great 
hónour : and comforte~d mê on évery 
side. 
   20. Therefore will I praise thee and 
thy faithfulness, O God, playing upon 
an instrume~̂nt of músick : unto thee 
will I sing upon the harp, O thou 
Holy~ Ône of Ísrael. 
   21. My lips will be fain when I~ s îng 
únto thee : and so will my soul whom 
thou~̂  hast delívered. 
   22. My tongue also shall talk of thy 
righteousness a~̂ ll the dáy long : for 
they are confounded and brought un-
to shame that seek to~ dô me évil.  

 

Psalm 72.  Deus judicium.  lxxj. 
Ive the King thy ju~̂dgements, Ó 
God : and thy righteousness u~n-

tô the Kíng’s son. 
   2. Then shall he judge thy people 
acco~̂rding únto right : ând defénd the 
poor. 
   3. The mountains a~̂ lso shá ll bring 
peace : and the little hills righteous-

ness u~ntô the peo ʹ ple. 
   4. He shall keep the s împle~ folk bý 
their right : defend the children of 
the poor, and puni~sh thê wrong dóer. 
   5. They shall fear thee, as long as 
the sun and moo~̂ n endúreth : from 
one generatio~ n tô anóther. 
   6. He shall come down like the rain 

G 
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into~̂  a fl ee~̂ ce of wool : even as the 
drops tha~t wâter thé earth. 
   7. In his time shall the r i~̂ghteous 
flou ʹ rish : yea, and abundance of peace, 
so long as the~ moôn endúreth. 
   8. His dominion shall be also from 
the one sea to~̂  the óther : and from 
the flood u~ntô the wórld's end. 
   9. They that dwell in the wilder-
ness shall knee~̂ l befóre him : his ene~-
miês shall líck the dust. 
   10. The kings of Tharsis and of the 
isles sha~̂ll give présents : the kings of 
Arabia a~nd Sâba sháll bring gifts. 
   11. All kings shall fall do~̂wn befóre 
him : all nations sha~ll dô him sérvice. 
   12. For he shall deliver the p oô r 
whe~n he críeth : the needy also, and 
him tha~t hâth no hélper. 
   13. He shall be favourable to the 
s împle~ and nee ʹdy : and shall prese~rve 
the soûls óf the poor. 
   14. He shall deliver their souls from 
fa~̂lsehood ánd wrong : and dear shall 

thei~ r bloôd be ín his sight. 
   15. He shall live, and unto him shall 
be given of the gôld o~f Arábia : prayer 
shall be made ever unto him, and 
daily sha~ll hê be prai ʹsed. 
   16. There shall be an heap of corn 
in the earth, hi~̂gh upón the hills : the 
fruit thereof shall shake like Libanus, 
and they of the city shall flourish li~ke 
grâss upón the earth. 
   17. His Name shall endure for ever ; 
his Name shall remain under the sun 
amông the~ postérities : which shall be 
blessed through him ; and all the 
hea~̂ then shall prai ʹse him. 
   18. Blessed be the Lord God, even 
the Go~̂d of Ísrael : which only~ dôeth 
wóndrous things. 
   19. And blessed be the Name of his 
majest y~̂  for é ver : and all the earth 
shall be filled with his maje~stŷ.  A- 
mén, Amen.  
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r.  &c. 

 

Ant.

E thou * unto me, O Lord, my God, my strong hold.  B 
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Liberasti virgam. 
3. Ant.
VIII.i.

Hou hast de-liv-er-ed.   Ps. Truly God is loving. 
 

Psalm 73.  Quam bonus Israel.  lxxij.
Ruly God is loving u~̂nto Ísrael : 
even unto such as a~re ôf a clea ʹn 

heart. 
   2. Nevertheless, my f ee~̂ t were á l-
most gone : my trea~̂ dings had wéll-
nigh slipt. 
   3. And why ? I was grieved a~̂t the 
wícked : I do also see the ungodly i~n 
sûch prospérity. 
   4. For they are in no pe~̂ril óf death : 
but a~re lûsty ánd strong. 
   5. They come in no misfôrtu~ne like 
óther folk : neither are they pla~̂gued 
like óther men. 
   6. And this is the cause that they 
are so ho~̂lden wíth pride : and over-
whe~̂lmed with crúelty. 
   7. Their eyes swe~̂ ll with f átness : 
and they do~ êven whát they lust. 
   8. They corrupt other, and speak of 
wi~̂cked blásphemy : their talking is a~-
gaînst the móst High. 
   9. For they stretch forth their 
mouth unto~̂  the hea ʹ ven : and their 
to~ngue gôeth throu ʹ gh the world. 
   10. Therefore fall the peo~̂ ple únto 
them : and thereout suck they n o~ 
smâll advántage. 

   11. Tush, say they, how should Go~̂d 
percei ʹve it : is there knowle~dge în the 
móst High ? 
   12. Lo, these are the ungodly, these 
prosper in the world, and these have 
riches i~̂ n poss é ssion : and I said, 
Then have I cleansed my heart in vain, 
and washed mine hands i~n înnocéncy. 
   13. All the day long have I~̂ been pú-
nished : and chastene~d êvery mórning. 
   14. Yea, and I had almost said e~̂ven 
ás they : but lo, then I should have 
condemned the generat io~ n ô f thy 
chíldren. 
   15. Then thought I to u~̂ nderst ánd 
this : but i~̂t was too hárd for me, 
   16. Until I went into the sanctua~̂ry 
óf God : then understood I the~ ênd of 
thése men ; 
   17. Namely, how thou dost set them 
in sl îppe~ry pláces : and castest them 
do~wn, ând destróyest them. 
   18. Oh, how suddenly~̂ do théy con-
sume : perish, and co~̂me to a fea ʹ rful 
end ! 
   19. Yea, even like as a dream when 
o~̂ ne aw áketh : so shalt thou make 
their image to vanish ou~̂ t of the cíty. 

T 
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   20. Thus my hea~̂ rt was gr ie ʹ ved : 
and it we~nt êven throu ʹ gh my reins. 
   21. So foolish was I~̂, and ígnorant : 
even as it were a~ beâst befóre thee. 
   22. Nevertheless, I am a~̂ lway b ý 
thee : for thou hast holden me~ bŷ my 
ríght hand. 
   23. Thou shalt guide me w i~̂th thy 
cou ʹ nsel : and after that receîve me 
with glóry. 
   24. Whom have I in hea~̂ ven b ú t 
thee : and there is none upon earth 
that I desire in co~mpârisón of thee. 

   25. My flesh ând my~ heart fai ʹleth : 
but God is the strength of my heart, 
and my po~̂rtion for éver. 
   26. For lo, they that fors âke thee~  
shall pérish : thou hast destroyed all 
them that commit fornica~̂tion agai ʹnst 
thee. 
   27. But it is good for me to hold 
me fast by God, to put my trûst i~n 
the Lórd God : and to speak of all thy 
works in the gates of the dau~̂ ghter of 
Síon. 

Psalm 74.  Ut quid Deus.  lxxiij.
 God, wherefore art thou â b- 
se~nt from ús so long : why is 

thy wrath so hot against the shee~̂ p of 
thy pásture ? 
   2. O think upon thy co~̂ngregátion : 
whom thou hast purchased, and re~-
deêmed óf old. 
   3. Think upon the tribe of th i~̂ne 
inhéritance : and mount Sio~n, whêre-
in thou ʹ  hast dwelt. 
   4. Lift up thy feet, that thou 
mayest utterly destroy e~̂very énemy : 
which hath done evil in thy~ sânctuáry. 
   5. Thine adversaries roar in the 
midst of thy co~̂ngregátions : and set 
up their ba~̂nners for tókens. 
   6. He that hewed timber afore oût 
o~ f the th íck trees : was known to 
bring it to a~n êxcellént work. 
   7. But now they break down all the 

ca~̂rved wórk thereof : with a~̂xes and 
hámmers. 
   8. They have set fire upon thy ho~̂ly 
pláces : and have defiled the dwelling-
place of thy Name, e~̂ ven unt ó  the 
ground. 
   9. Yea, they said in their hearts, Let 
us make havock of them a~̂ltogéther : 
thus have they burnt up all the hous-
e~s of Gôd ín the land. 
   10. We see not our tokens, there is 
no~̂t one próphet more : no, not one is 
there among us, that unde~rstândeth 
ány more. 
   11. O God, how long shall the 
adversary d ô  th i~s dish ónour : how 
long shall the enemy blaspheme thy~ 
Nâme, for éver ? 
   12. Why withdr a~̂ west th ou ʹ  thy 
hand : why pluckest thou not thy 

O 
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right hand out of thy bosom to co~n-
sûme the énemy ? 
   13. For Gôd i~s my Kíng of old : the 
help that is done upon earth he~ dôeth 
ít himself. 
   14. Thou didst divide the sea 
throu~̂ gh thy pówer : thou brakest the 
heads of the drago~ns în the wáters. 
   15. Thou smotest the heads of Le-
viatha~̂n in pie ʹces : and gavest him to 
be meat for the people~  ôf the w íl-
derness. 
   16. Thou broughtest out fountains 
and waters oû t o~ f the h á rd rocks : 
thou driedst u~p mîghty wáters. 
   17. The day is thine, a~̂nd the níght 
is thine : thou hast prepare~d the l îght 
ánd the sun. 
   18. Thou hast set all the bo~̂rders óf 
the earth : thou hast made su~̂mmer 
and wínter. 
   19. Remember this, O Lord, how 

the enemy ha~̂th rebúked : and how 
the foolish people hath bla~sphêmed 
thý Name. 
   20. O deliver not the soul of thy 
turtle-dove unto the multitude o~̂f the 
énemies : and forget not the congre-
gation of the~ poôr for éver. 
   21. Look upo~̂n the cóvenant : for all 
the earth is full of darkness and crue~l 
hâbitátions. 
   22. O let not the simple go awa~̂ y 
ashámed : but let the poor and needy 
gi~ve praîse untó thy Name. 
   23. Arise, O God, maint ai~̂ n thine 
ówn cause : remember how the fool-
ish man blasphe~̂meth thee dai ʹly. 
   24. Forget not the voî ce o~ f thine 
énemies : the presumption of them 
that hate thee increase~th êver móre 
and more. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r.  &c. 

 

Ant.

Hou hast de-liv-er-ed * the rod of thine inhe-ri-tance. 
 

 

In Israel. 
4. Ant.
VIII.ii.

Is Name.   Ps. Unto thee, O God.  
 
 

T 
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Psalm 75.  Confitebimur tibi.  lxxiiij. 
Nto thee, O Go~̂ d, do wé give 
thanks : yea, unto~  theê do wé 

give thanks. 
   2. Thy Name a~̂lso ís so nigh : and 
that do thy~ wôndrous wórks declare. 
   3. When I receive the co~̂ngregátion : 
I shall judge a~ccôrding únto right. 
   4. The earth is weak, and all the 
inha~̂bitérs thereof : I bear up the~ p îl-
lars óf it. 
   5. I said unto the fools, Deal no~̂t so 
mádly : and to the ungodly~, Sêt not 
úp your horn. 
   6. Set not u~̂p your hórn on high : 
and speak no~t w îth a stíff neck. 
   7. For promotion cometh neither 
from the ea~̂ st, nor fróm the west : nôr 

yet fróm the south. 
   8. And why~ ?  Gôd ís the Judge : he 
putteth down one, and sette~th ûp an-
óther. 
   9. For in the hand of the Lord 
there is a cûp, a~nd the wíne is red : it 
is full mixed, and he pou~ reth oût óf 
the same. 
   10. Âs fo~r the drégs thereof : all the 
ungodly of the earth shall dr i~̂nk them, 
and súck them out. 
   11. But I will talk of the Go~̂d of Já-
cob : and prai~̂ se him for éver. 
   12. All the horns of the ungodly a~̂l-
so wíll I break : and the horns of the 
righteous sha~ll bê exálted. 

 

Psalm 76.  Notus in Judea.  lxxv. 
N J e~̂ wry í s God known : his 
Name i~s greât in Ísrael. 

   2. At Salem is his ta~̂bernácle : and 
his dwe~̂lling in Síon. 
   3. There brake he the a~̂rrows óf the 
bow : the shield, the swo~rd, ând the 
báttle. 
   4. Thou art of more ho~̂ nour ánd 
might : than the hi~̂lls of the róbbers. 
   5. The proud are robbed, the~̂y have 
sl é pt their sleep : and all the men 
whose hands were mighty~ hâve found 
nóthing. 
   6. At thy rebuke, O Go~̂d of Jácob : 
both the chariot a~nd hôrse are fállen. 

   7. Thou, even thou art to~̂ be fea ʹ red : 
and who may stand in thy sight whe~n 
thoû art ángry ? 
   8. Thou didst cause thy judgement 
to be hea~̂ rd from hea ʹ ven : the ea~ rth 
trêmbled, ánd was still, 
   9. When God aro~̂se to júdgement : 
and to help all the~ meêk upón earth. 
   10. The fierceness of man sha~ll tûrn 
tó thy praise : and the fierceness o~ f 
thêm shalt thou ʹ  refrain. 
   11. Promise unto the Lord your 
God, and keep it, all ye that are rou~̂ nd 
abou ʹ t him : bring presents unto him 
that ou~̂ ght to be fea ʹ red. 
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   12. He shall refrain the sp î r i~t of 
prínces : and is wonderful amo~ng the 

k îngs óf the earth.  
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r.  &c. 

 
Ant.

Is Name * is great in Isra- el.  
 

Tu es Deus. 
5. Ant.

IV.i.

Hou art.   Ps. I will cry unto God. 
 

Psalm 77.  Voce mea ad Dominum.  lxxvj. 
 will cry unto~ Gôd wíth my voice : 
even unto God will I cry with my 

voice, and he sha~ll heârken únto me. 
   2. In the time of my tr oû bl e~  I 
sou ʹ ght the Lord : my sore ran, and 
ceased not in the night season ; my 
soul re~fûsed cómfort. 
   3. When I am in heaviness, I will 
th i~̂nk upón God : when my heart is 
ve~̂xed, I wíll complain. 
   4. Thou holdest mi~̂ne eyes wáking : 
I am so feeble~ thât I cánnot speak. 
   5. I have considere~̂d the dáys of old : 
a~nd the yeârs thát are past. 
   6. I call to reme~̂mbrance mý song : 
and in the night I commune with 
mine own heart, and sea~̂ rch out my 
spírits. 
   7. Will the Lord absent himse~̂lf for 
éver : and will he be no~̂ more intrea ʹ t-

ed ? 
   8. Is his mercy clean go~̂ne for éver : 
and is his promise come utterly to a~n 
ênd for évermore ? 
   9. Hath God forgotten to~̂  be grá-
cious : and will he shut up his loving-
kindne~ss în displea ʹ sure ? 
   10. And I said, It is mine o~̂wn infír-
mity : but I will remember the years 
of the right hand o~f thê most Híghest. 
   11. I will remember the~ wôrks óf the 
Lord : and call to mind thy wo~̂nders 
of óld time. 
   12. I will think â ls o~  of á ll thy 
works : and my talking shall be~ ôf thy 
dóings. 
   13. Thy way, O Go~̂d, is hóly : who 
is so great a~ Gôd as ou ʹ r God ? 
   14. Thou art the God that do~̂ eth 
wónders : and hast declared thy pow-
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er a~mông the peoples. 
   15. Thou hast mightily deliver e~̂ d 
thy peo ʹ ple : even the sons of Ja~̂cob 
and Jóseph. 
   16. The waters saw thee, O God, 
the waters sâw thee~ , and wére afraid : 
the depths a~̂lso were trou ʹ bled. 
   17. The clouds poured out water, 
the~̂ air thúndered : and thi~ne ârrows 
wént abroad. 

   18. The voice of thy thunder wa~s 
heârd rou ʹ nd about : the lightnings 
shone upon the ground ; the earth 
was mo~̂ved, and shoo ʹ k withal. 
   19. Thy way is in the sea, and thy 
paths în the~ great wáters : and thy~ 
foôtsteps áre not known. 
   20. Thou leddest thy peo~̂ ple l íke 
sheep : by the hand of Mo~̂ ses and 
Áaron. 

 
Psalm 78.  Attendite popule.  lxxvij.

Ear my law, O~̂  my peo ʹ ple : in-
cline your ears unto~ the wôrds óf 

my mouth. 
   2. I will open my moûth i~n a pára-
ble : I will declare ha~rd sêntencés of 
old ; 
   3. Which w e~̂  have h ea ʹ rd and 
known : and such as our fa~̂thers have 
tóld us ; 
   4. That we should not hide them 
from the children of the genera~̂tions 
tó come : but to shew the honour of 
the Lord, his mighty and wonderfu~ l 
wôrks that hé hath done. 
   5. He made a covenant with Jacob, 
and gave I~̂sraél a law : which he com-
manded our forefathers to~ teâch their 
chíldren ; 
   6. That their posterity~̂ might knów 
it : and the childre~n whîch were yét 
unborn ; 
   7. To the intent that wh e~̂ n they 

c á me up : they might show th ei~ r 
ch îldren thé same ; 
   8. That they might pu~̂t their trúst 
in God : and not to forget the works 
of God, but to kee~̂ p his commánd-
ments ; 
   9. And not to be as their forefathers, 
a faithless and stubborn ge~̂nerátion : a 
generation that set not their heart 
aright, and whose spirit cleaveth not 
ste~dfâstly únto God ; 
   10. Like as the ch î ldre~n of Éph-
raim : who being harnessed, and car-
rying bows, turned themselves back in 
the~ dây of báttle. 
   11. They kept not the co~̂venánt of 
God : and wou~ ld not wâlk ín his law ; 
   12. But forga~̂t what hé had done : 
and the wonderful works that he ha~d 
shêwed fór them. 
   13. Marvellous things did he in the 
sight of our forefathers, in the la~̂nd of 
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Égypt : even in the~ fiêld of Zóan. 
   14. He divided the sea, and le~̂t them 
gó through : he made the wate~rs to 
stând ón an heap. 
   15. In the day-time also he le~̂d them 
w í th a cloud : and all the night 
throu~ gh wîth a líght of fire. 
   16. He clave the hard rocks i~̂n the 
w í lderness : and gave them drink 
thereof, as it had been ou~̂ t of the 
grea ʹ t depth. 
   17. He brought waters oû t o~ f the 
stóny rock : so that it gushed ou~ t l îke 
the rívers. 
   18. Yet for all this they sinned mo~̂re 
agai~̂ nst him : and provoked the most 
Highe~st în the wílderness. 
   19. They tempt e~ d G ô d í n their 
hearts : and requi~ red meât fór their 
lust. 
   20. They spake against God a~̂ lso, 
sáying : Shall God prepare a table~ în 
the wílderness ? 
   21. He smote the stony rock indeed, 
that the water gushed out, and the 
streams flo~̂wed w íthal : but can he 
give bread also, or provide fle~̂ sh for 
his peo ʹ ple ? 
   22. When the Lord hea~̂ rd this, hé 
was wroth : so the fire was kindled in 
Jacob, and there came up heavy dis-
pleasu~re âgainst Ísrael ; 
   23. Because they bel ie~̂ ved n ó t in 
God : and put no~t their trûst ín his 

help. 
   24. So he commânde~d the clou ʹ ds 
above : and opened the~ doôrs of hea ʹ -
ven. 
   25. He rained down manna also up-
o~̂n them fór to eat : and gave the~m 
foôd from hea ʹ ven. 
   26. So mân d i~d eat ángels’ food : 
for he~ sênt them mea ʹ t enough. 
   27. He caused the east wind to blôw 
u~nder hea ʹ ven : and through his power 
he brou~̂ ght in the sou ʹ th-west wind. 
   28. He rained flesh upôn the~m as 
th íck as dust : and feathered fowls 
like a~s the sând óf the sea. 
   29. He let it fa~̂ll amóng their tents : 
even round about thei~ r hâbitátion. 
   30. So they did eat, and were well 
filled ; for he g âve the~m their ówn 
desire : they were not disa~ppoînted óf 
their lust. 
   31. But while the meat was yet in 
their mouths, the heavy wrath of God 
came upon them, and slew the 
wea~̂ lthiést of them : yea, and smote 
down the chosen men tha~t wêre in 
Ísrael. 
   32. But for all this they s i~̂nned yét 
more : and believe~d nôt his wóndrous 
works. 
   33. Therefore their days did he con-
su~̂me in vánity : and thei~ r yeârs in 
trou ʹ ble. 
   34. When he sl ê w th e~ m, they 
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sou ʹ ght him : and turned them early, 
and e~nquîred áfter God. 
   35. And they remembered tha~t Gôd 
wás their strength : and that the high 
God wa~s theîr redee ʹmer. 
   36. Nevertheless, they did but flât-
t e~ r him w í th their mouth : and 
dissemble~d wîth him ín their tongue. 
   37. For their heârt wa~s not whóle 
with him : neither continued they 
stedfa~st în his cóvenant. 
   38. But he was so merciful, that he 
fo~rgâve thei ʹr misdeeds : and de~strôy-
ed thém not. 
   39. Yea, many a time turned he~̂ his 
wráth away : and would not suffer his 
whole di~spleâsure tó arise. 
   40. For he considered th a~̂ t they 
wére but flesh : and that they were 
even a wind that passeth away, a~nd 
cômeth nót again. 
   41. Many a time did they provoke 
him i~̂n the wílderness : and grieved 
hi~m în the désert. 
   42. They turned ba~̂ck, and témpted 
God : and moved the Holy~ Ône in 
Ísrael. 
   43. They thou~̂ ght not óf his hand : 
and of the day when he delivered 
them from the ha~̂nd of the énemy. 
   44. How he had wrought his mira-
cle~̂s in Égypt : and his wonders in the~ 
fiêld of Zóan. 
   45. He turned their w a~̂ ters í nto 

blood : so that they might not dr i~̂nk 
of the rívers. 
   46. He sent lice among them, and 
devou~̂ red thém up : and fro~̂gs to des-
tróy them. 
   47. He gave their fruit unto the ca~̂-
terp íllar : and their labour unto~̂  the 
grasshópper. 
   48. He destroyed their v i~̂nes with 
hai ʹl-stones : and their mulbe~rry-treês 
wíth the frost. 
   49. He smote their cattle âlso~ with 
hai ʹl-stones : and their flo~̂cks with hot 
thúnderbolts. 
   50. He cast upon them the furi-
ousness of his wrath, anger, displeâ- 
su~re, and trou ʹ ble : and sent evil a~̂n-
gels amóng them. 
   51. He made a way to his indig-
nation, and spared no~̂t their sou ʹ l from 
death : but gave their life ove~r tô the 
péstilence ; 
   52. And smote all the f îrst-bo~rn in 
Égypt : the most principal and migh-
tiest in the~ dwêllings óf Ham. 
   53. But as for his own people, he 
le~̂d them fórth like sheep : and carri-
ed them in the wi~̂lderness líke a flock. 
   54. He brought them out safely, 
tha~̂t they shou ʹ ld not fear : and over-
whelmed their e~̂nemies wíth the sea. 
   55. And brought them within the 
borders of his sa~̂nctuáry : even to his 
mountain which he purchase~d w îth 
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his ríght hand. 
   56. He cast out the heathen â ls o~ 
befóre them : caused their land to be 
divided among them for an heritage, 
and made the tribes of Israe~l to dwêll 
ín their tents. 
   57. So they tempted and displeâse~d 
the móst high God : and kept not hi~s 
têstimónies ; 
   58. But turned their backs, and fell 
away l i~̂ke their fórefathers : starting 
as i~̂de like a bróken bow. 
   59. For they grieved him w îth thei~ r 
hill-áltars : and provoked him to dis-
pleasu~re wîth their ímages. 
   60. When God hea~̂ rd this, hé was 
wroth : and took sore displea~̂ sure at 
Ísrael. 
   61. So that he forsook the tabernâ-
cle~ in Sílo : even the tent that he had 
pi~̂tched amóng men. 
   62. He delivered their power î nto~ 
captívity : and their beauty into the~ 
ênemý’s hand. 
   63. He gave his people over â ls o~ 
untó the sword : and was wroth wi~th 
h îs inhéritance. 
   64. The fire consûme~d their you ʹ ng 
men : and their maidens were not 
g i~̂ven to márriage. 

   65. Their priests we~ re sl aîn w íth 
the sword : and there were no widows 
to ma~ke lâmentátion. 
   66. So the Lord awaked a~s ône ou ʹ t 
of sleep : and like a giant re~frêshed 
wíth wine. 
   67. He smote his enemies i~̂n the 
hínder parts : and put them to a pe~r-
pêtuál shame. 
   68. He refused the tabernâcle~ of Jó-
seph : and chose not th e~  tr î be of 
Éphraim ; 
   69. But chose the tr i~̂be of Júdah : 
even the hill of Sio~n whîch he lóved. 
   70. And there he built his te~̂mple 
ón high : and laid the foundation of it 
like the ground which he hath made 
co~nt înuálly. 
   71. He chose David âlso~ his sérvant : 
and took him awa~̂y from the shee ʹ p-
folds. 
   72. As he was following the ewes 
great with yoûng o~nes he too ʹ k him : 
that he might feed Jacob his people, 
and Israe~l h îs inhéritance. 
   73. So he fed them with a faîthfu~ l 
and true ʹ  heart : and ruled them pru-
dently wi~th âll his pówer.  
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r.  &c. 

 

Ant.

Hou art * the God that do-eth wonders.  T 
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Propitius esto. 
6. Ant.
VIII.ii.

E merci-ful.   Ps. O God, the heathen.  
Psalm 79.  Deus venerunt.  lxxviij.  

 God, the heathen are come 
into thi~̂ne inhéritance : thy ho-

ly temple have they defiled, and made 
Jerusa~lêm an hea ʹp of stones. 
   2. The dead bodies of thy servants 
have they given to be meat unto the~ 
fôwls óf the air : and the flesh of thy 
saints unto~ the beâsts óf the land. 
   3. Their blood have they shed like 
water on every s îde o~f Jerúsalem : and 
there was no~̂ man to búry them. 
   4. We are become an open shâme 
to~ our énemies : a very scorn and de-
rision unto them that a~re roûnd a-
bou ʹ t us. 
   5. Lord, how long wilt thou~̂  be án-
gry : shall thy jealousy burn li~ke f îre 
for éver ? 
   6. Pour out thine indignation upon 
the heathen that h a~̂ ve not kn ó wn 
thee : and upon the kingdoms that 
have not ca~̂lled upón thy Name. 
   7. For they have devou~̂ red Jácob : 
and lai~ d wâste his dwélling-place. 
   8. O remember not our old sins, 

but have mercy up ôn u~ s, and th á t 
soon : for we are co~̂me to great mísery. 
   9. Help us, O God of our salvation, 
for the glo~̂ry óf thy Name : O deliver 
us, and be merciful unto our si~ns, fôr 
thy Náme's sake. 
   10. Wherefore do~̂ the hea ʹ then say : 
Whêre is nów their God ? 
   11. O let the vengeance of thy ser- 
va~nts’ bloôd thát is shed : be openly 
shewed upon the~ heâthen ín our sight. 
   12. O let the sorrowful sighing of 
the prisoners co~̂me befóre thee : ac-
cording to the greatness of thy power, 
preserve thou those that are a~ppoînt-
ed tó die. 
   13. And for the blasphemy where-
with our neighbours ha~̂ve blasphémed 
thee : reward thou them, O Lord, 
seven-fold i~ntô their bósom. 
   14. So we, that are thy people, and 
sheep of thy pasture, shall give thee 
tha~̂ nks for éver : and will alway be 
showing forth thy praise from gene-
ration to~ gênerátion. 
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Psalm 80.  Qui regis Israel.  lxxix.
Ear, O thou Shepherd of Israel, 
thou that leadest Jo~̂ seph l íke a 

sheep : shew thyself also, thou that 
sittest u~pôn the Chérubims. 
   2. Before Ephraim, Benjamin, a~̂ nd 
Manásses : stir up thy strength, a~nd 
côme, and hélp us. 
   3. Tûrn u~s agai ʹn, O God : shew the 
light of thy countena~nce, ând we sháll 
be whole. 
   4. O~̂  Lord Gód of hosts : how long 
wilt thou be angry with thy peo~̂ ple 
that práyeth ? 
   5. Thou feedest them w i~̂ th the 
brea ʹd of tears : and givest them plen-
teo~usnêss of tea ʹ rs to drink. 
   6. Thou hast made us a very strife 
unto~̂  our nei ʹghbours : and our ene~-
mies laûgh ús to scorn. 
   7. Turn us ag ai~̂ n, thou G ó d of 
hosts : shew the light of thy counte-
na~nce, ând we sháll be whole. 
   8. Thou hast brought a v îne ou~ t of 
Égypt : thou hast cast out the hea~̂ -
then, and plánted it. 
   9. Thou ma~̂dest roo ʹ m for it : and 
when it had taken root i~t f îlled thé 
land. 
   10. The hills were covered with the 
sha~̂dow óf it : and the boughs thereof 
were like the~ goôdly cédar-trees. 

   11. She stretched out her brânche~s 
untó the sea : and her boughs u~ntô 
the ríver. 
   12. Why hast thou then br o~̂ ken 
dówn her hedge : that all they that go~ 
by plûck óff her grapes ? 
   13. The wild boar out of the woo~̂ d 
doth roo ʹ t it up : and the wild beasts 
of the~ fiêld devou ʹ r it. 
   14. Turn thee again, thou God of 
hosts, look do~̂wn from hea ʹ ven : be-
hold, a~nd v îsit thís vine ; 
   15. And the place of the vineyard 
that thy r îght ha~nd hath plánted : 
and the branch that thou mad e~  so 
strông fór thyself. 
   16. It is burnt with f i~̂re, and cú t 
down : and they shall perish at the 
rebu~̂ke of thy cou ʹ ntenance. 
   17. Let thy hand be upon the mân 
o~f thy ríght hand : and upon the son 
of man, whom thou madest so stro~̂ng 
for thine ówn self. 
   18. And so will not we~̂ go báck from 
thee : O let us live, and we sha~ll câll 
upón thy Name. 
   19. Turn us again, O~̂  Lord Gód of 
hosts : shew the light of thy counte-
na~nce, ând we sháll be whole.  
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r.  &c. 
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Ant.

E merci-ful * unto our sins, O Lord. 
 

 

   V.  My lips shall greatly rejoice, when I sing unto thee. 
   R.  And my soul, which thou hast redeemed.  Let the Response be made privately. 
 

Before Lauds. 
   V.  Let thy merciful kindness, O Lord, be upon us. 
   R.  As we do put our trust in thee. 

 

 At Lauds. 
Tibi soli peccavi. 

1. Ant.
VIII.i.

- gainst thee only * have I sinned, O Lord : have 
 

mercy upon me.   Ps. Have mercy upon me.  
 

Domine refugium. 
2. Ant.

VI.

Ord.   Ps. The same. 
 

Psalm 90.  Domine refugium.  lxxxix. 
Ord, † thou hast bee~̂ n our 
réfuge : from one generatio~ n 
tô anóther. 

   2. Before the mountains were 
brought forth, or ever the eârth a~nd 

the wórld were made : thou art God 
from everlasting, a~nd wôrld withou ʹ t 
end. 
   3. Thou turnest m â n to~  destr úc-
tion : again thou sayest, Come again, 
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ye~ ch îldren óf men. 
   4. For a thousand years in thy sight 
are bu~̂ t as yésterday : seeing that is 
past a~s a wâtch ín the night. 
   5. As soon as thou scatterest them 
they are e~̂ven ás a sleep : and fade a-
way su~̂ddenly líke the grass. 
   6. In the morning it is gree~̂ n, and 
gróweth up : but in the evening it is 
cut down, drie~d ûp, and wíthered. 
   7. For we consume away in thy~̂ dis-
plea ʹ sure : and are afraid at thy wrath-
fu~l îndignátion. 
   8. Thou hast set our misdee~̂ ds be-
fóre thee : and our secret sins in the 
l i~̂ght of thy cou ʹ ntenance. 
   9. For when thou art angry a~̂ll our 
dáys are gone : we bring our years to 
an end, as it we~re a tâle thát is told. 
   10. The days of our age are three-
score years and ten ; and though men 
be so strong that they co~̂me to fou ʹ r-
score years : yet is their strength then 
but labour and sorrow ; so soon pas-

seth it a~wây, and wé are gone. 
   11. But who regardeth the po~̂wer óf 
thy wrath : for even thereafter as a 
man feareth, so i~s thŷ displea ʹ sure. 
   12. So teach us to nu~̂mber ou ʹ r days : 
that we may apply our hea~̂ rts unto 
wísdom. 
   13. Turn thee agaîn, O~  Lord, át the 
last : and be gracious u~ntô thy sér-
vants. 
   14. O satisfy us with thy me~̂rcy, ánd 
that soon : so shall we rejoice and be 
glad a~ll the dâys óf our life. 
   15. Comfort us again now, after the 
time that thou~̂  hast plágued us : and 
for the years wherein we have suffe~rêd 
advérsity. 
   16. Shew thy s e~̂ rvants th ý  work : 
and their chi~̂ldren thy glóry. 
   17. And the glorious majesty of the 
Lord our Gôd be~ upón us : prosper 
thou the work of our hands upon us, 
O prospe~r thoû our hándywork.  
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r.  &c. 

Ant.

Ord, * thou hast been our re-fuge.  
 

In matutinis. 
3. Ant.
IV.vii.

Ave I not thought upon thee, * O Lord, when I was  H 
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wak-ing ?   Ps. O God, thou art my God.  
 

In eternum. 
4. Ant.

IV.i.

He Lord shall reign.   Ps. I will sing unto the Lord.  
The Song of Moses.  Exodus xv.  Cantemus Domino.  

 will sing unto the Lord, for he 
hath triu~̂mphed glóriously : the 

horse and his rider hath he~ thrôwn 
intó the sea. 
   2. The Lôrd i~s my str éngth and 
song : and he is beco~̂me my salvátion. 
   3. He is my God, and I will prepare 
him an ha~̂bitátion : my father’s God, 
and I~̂ will exált him. 
   4. The Lôrd i~s a mán of war : the· 
Lôrd ís his Name. 
   5. Pharaoh’s chariots and his host 
hath he ca~̂st intó the sea : his chosen 
captains also are drowne~d în the Réd 
sea. 
   6. The depths have co~̂veréd them : 
they sank into the~ bôttom ás a stone. 
   7. Thy right hand, O Lord, is be-
come gloriou~̂ s in pówer : thy right 
hand, O Lord, hath dashed in pie~̂ ces 
the énemy. 
   8. And in the greatness of thine 
excellency thou hast overthrown 
them that rose u~̂p agai ʹnst thee : thou 

sentest forth thy wrath, which con-
sume~d thêm as stúbble. 
   9. And with the blast of thy nostrils 
the waters were gathere~̂d togéther : 
the floods stood upright as an heap, 
and the depths were congealed i~n the 
heârt óf the sea. 
   10. The enemy said, I will pursue, I 
will overtake, Î wi~ll divíde the spoil : 
my lust shall be satisf i~̂ed upón them. 
   11. I~̂ will dráw my sword : my ha~̂nd 
shall destróy them. 
   12. Thou didst blow with thy wind, 
the sea co~̂veréd them : they sank as 
lead in the~ mîghty wáters. 
   13. Who is like unto thee, O Lo~̂rd, 
amóng the gods : who is like thee, 
glorious in holiness, fearful in praise~s, 
dôing wónders ? 
   14. Thou stretchedst ou~̂ t thy ríght 
hand : the ea~ rth swâllowéd them. 
   15. Thou in thy mercy hast led 
forth the people which thou ha~̂st re-
dee~̂ med : thou hast guided them in 
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thy strength unto thy holy~  h â bit á -
tion. 
   16. The people shall hea~̂ r, and bé 
afraid : sorrow shall take hold of the 
inhabitants  o~f  Pâlestína. 
   17. Then the dukes of Edom shall 
be~̂ amázed : the mighty men of Mo-
ab, trembling shall take hold upon 
them ; all the inhabitants of Ca~̂naan 
shall mélt away. 
   18. Fear and dread shall fall upon 
them ; by the greatness of thine arm 
they shall be a~s st îll ás a stone : till 
thy people pass over, O Lord, till the 
people pass over, wh i~ch th oû  hast 
púrchased. 

   19. Thou shalt bring them in, and 
plant them in the mountain of thi~̂ne 
inhéritance : in the place, O Lord, 
which thou hast made for thee to 
dwell in, in the sanctuary, O Lord, 
which thy la~̂nds have estáblished. 
   20. The· Lórd shall reign : for e~̂ver 
and éver. 
   21. For the horse of Pharaoh went 
in with his chariots and with his 
hôrseme~n intó the sea : and the Lord 
brought again the waters of the~ seâ 
upón them. 
   22. But the children of Israel we~̂nt 
on drý land : i~n the mîdst óf the sea.  
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r.  &c. 

 

Ant.

He Lord shall reign : * for ev-er and ev-er.  
 

In sanctis ejus. 
5. Ant.

VI.

N his sanctu- a-ry, * praise ye God.   Ps. O praise God. 
 

   
Chapter.   1. Cor. xvj. 13.

Atch ye, stand fast in the faith, 
quit you like men, be strong.  

Let all your things be done with 
charity.  R. Thanks be to God. 

 

   From Domine ne in ira. until Lent, when the service is of the feria, the following 
Hymn is sung at Lauds.  
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Lux ecce surgit aurea. 
Hymn.

I.

O ! golden light re-kindles day : * Let pal-ing dark-  

ness steal away, Which all too long o'erwhelmed our gaze  

And led our steps by winding ways. 2. We pray thee, ris-ing  

Light se-rene, E'en as thy-self our hearts make clean ; Let no  

de-ceit our lips de-file, Nor let our souls be vexed with guile.  

3. O keep us, as the hours pro-ceed, From ing ly- word and  

ev-il deed ; Our rov-ing eyes from sin set free, Our body  

from impu-ri-ty. 4. For thou dost from a-bove survey The  
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converse of each ing fleet day ; Thou from see fordost  

morning light Our every deed, until the night. 
 

   Until the Purification. 

5. All honour, laud, and glo- to -born, ginVirsu, Je-O be, ry  

thee ; All glo-ry, as er ev-is to and ther FaTo meet,  

Pa-raclete. Amen.  
   After the Purification.  

5. All laud to God to Son nal terE-praise, All be, ther Fathe  

thee ; All glo-ry, as ev-is er meet, God To ly Ho-the  

Pa-raclete. Amen.  
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   During the summer, the Hymn Lo! The dim shadows.  [229]. 
 

   V.  Have I not thought upon thee, O Lord, when I was waking ? 
   R.  Because thou hast been my helper.  Let the response be made privately. 
 

In sanctitate. 
Ant.
VII.i.

N ho-li-ness* let us serve the Lord : and will he 
 

de-li-ver us from our e-nemies.  Ps. Blessed be the Lord.  
  

   Preces as above. [21].  Prayer as appointed. 
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